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Happy Labor Dty

Message from the
Ptesident . .

P:,&
Here is an a*i' /ffi*
cle, written 5y @q
Rochelle John'
son, with BelAir
Neighborhood informa'
tion.

Sharon Bushouse (Shar)

Hello. We are the nev/
BeLAir Neighborhood Preser-
vation Committee. We are
formedy known as the His-
toric Committee. We re-
cendy decided to change our
name because our focus is
not only to press for BeLAir
to go historic, but preserve
the wonderful traits of our
neighborhood. One way we
are doing this is through the
BeLAir Neighborhood Pride
Initiative. This is a four-
point program that each of
the members is enthusiastic
about implementing with
your assistance. The four
components are: 1) curb ap-
peal; 2) litter-free; 3)
neighbor participation; and 4)

positive name recognition.

Curb Appal- We want to
recognize those residents that
work hard to make their
yards and home attractive.
Therefore, we are asking you
to vote for your favorite
BeLAir resident's home as

Yard of the Month. The

criteria to consider is neat-
ness and overall appeal. You
can email your nomination to
beluryad@aol.com or call
board member Roshelle

Johnson zt 602-437-0734.
(Ihe board and committee
members cannot be nomi-
nated) The nominations
must be h by the 15e of the
month. The worthy resident
will receive special mention
in the following month's
Be[Air Neighborhood Com-
municator newsletter and z
Certificate of Recognition
from the board presideng not
to mention bragging rights.

UmrErve- Last month you
may have read the bio about
Hugh Lander, our neighbor-
hogd'Trash Guy''. Well, we
wanted to invite you to par-
ticipate. We have designated
the first Wednesdav of everv
month, beginning September
3d, to be the BelAir Litter-
Free Day. All this means is
that on the first Wednesday
of every month you take a

few minutes to pick up trash
and debris you see around
your home. By us working
together, we car] keep BelAir
beautiful.

There is more exciting infor-
mation to come regarding the
Preservation Committee and
Neighborhood Pride Initia-
tive. Stay tuned for the next
newsletter for the latest up-
dates.

2nd Saturday of each month -
BelAir Board Meeting.

Neighborhood Patrol Training

- September 20

-November 8

December - Holiday General

Meeting

2003 General Meeting
Calendar

December 2003 - BelAir Holi-
day Affak

Email : i emathew @c ox. net



BelAir
Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 6/30/2003
Gnxnnar FUND: $1,612.57

The BelAir Neighborhood Associatioo
publishes the Neighborlnod Coansricator
monthln Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this project
possible.

AssocnNoN BoARD MEMBERS

PRESIDET.TT

SharonBushouse 6022228778
sbush1943@aol.com

Vrce PnrsrDENT
Jerry Coblentz 602274 6438
j e rrycoblenu@hotrnail. com

Minute byMinute
r rtilcttttmtttm
I fn" August g, 2003 BeLAir

I NeigtrUorhood Association
f Board Meeting was called to

i order at 8:35 arn The meeting
H was held at the home of Sharon

H I,n""*
n Th" minutes for April, Man
6 J"n" and July were unable to be

I approved because the Board
U lacked a quorum. The minutes
I *ilI be apororr"d at the next

I meeting. 
^'

! *. Treasuret's Report was pre-
I sented and reviewed. There was

I no income irJ"ly, but there was

fl only one expenditure, for print-

fl irg. Printing costs of the nesrs-

I letter have decreased by having

fi Atphagraphics do the printing.
! Mark noted that the insurance

! f"r our General Meetings is due

I t Sept"mber, but he 
-has 

not

I received an invoice as yet. The

1 Board agreed we should contact

fi o*rer neighborhood associations

I to see how they are dealing with
! ttt. increase in insurance premi-
g t*..
[ *" General Meeting Commit-
! tee did not have 

" 
,$ort as the

I Ge.rerat Meetine was scheduled

I to o.*, immeliately after the

I Board Meeting. The Board did

n agree to potentially set the next

I General Meeting in ear]y De-

! cember, but need to confirm the

! drt" with Pastor Wilfong. Hugh
I brought up to the board that he

I naa updated the neighborhood

n Hnk information page on BeLAir,

I which c n be accessed 
^tI http: / /wwqr.neighborhoodlink.c

! omlohoenix/belair. The next
0 e;; M""*" committee
fl meeting is set fir November

3 tt" zt 7pm at the home of

0
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2
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Sharon Bushouse. It was also
sugested that we have a craft
fair at the holiday meeting and
there was discussion on where
to hold the meeting including
the National Safety Council
building or Asbury Methodist
Church across Indian School
Road.

The newly renamed Historic
Preservation Committee will
next meet on August 26 at 7
PM ^t Sharon Bushouse's
house. The committee re-
ported that it continues to in-
vestigate the possibility of in-
salling neighborhood signs on
the boundaries of the
neighborhood, but is finding it
difficult to locate " conry^ty
that produces signs that meet
City of Phoenix codes.

There was no community up-
date this month from Pastor
Wilfong but it was noted that
the southwest comer of 19S
Avenue and Indian School has

been vacated and will be
shordy be dernolished to make
room for a neu/ Ecketd drug
store.

It was then noted that the last
issue of the newsletter had
gotten positive feedbac\ and
the neighbor profiles were well
received. Sharon encouraged
everyone to zubmit a profile
for the newsletter. Hugh then
sugested that we profile the
people who deliver the news-
letter, or other interesting
neighbors.

Board Members Jercy
Coblenu, Mark Day and Boyd
Puffer will provide bios to

(coNrz,n @oNPAaE3)

te 00ntnru00t00nn
Email: i emathew@cox.flet

Tnnestrnnn
Ma*Day
marlday@cox.net

Secnnteny
Todd Shealy

Jim N{athew
jemathew@cox.net

Boyd Puffer

wodddco@ol.com

Board Members
VirginiaAnden 6022658498

Kathy Cheshire 602 4883849

JenniferGoodwin 6022659856

RoshelleJohnson 6A2 $7 0734
crkjohnson@aol.com

Huglr R Lander 602264 4366
..6t";164@hotrnail. com

60279140n.3

6022850W5

602263 0548

602266 6260
boyd-puffer@hotrnail.com

Faye E. Robbins 6022A5D02
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I Todd Shealy. t
0 As starcd at the General Meet- I
I i"S Neighborhood Patrol I
E training will be held at North Ig Phoenix Baptist Church on i

Hiri#H";;:lr"'#!
! go to www.phoenix.gov -i 0

I click on Deparffnents, -d I
I then Police.

I ttttttrtttmtttr t
I on October 11\ with donated I
I goods. Any proceeds would t
I go to help defny General Ii Meetino costs. Sharon will i
! check ii.h P".ro, Wilfons on !
I arrailabilitv of the church. " I

l3;r*"x'j;',-x?t,*: I
| ,or" near the school buildins- I
I *d the Board *as re*itde'i I
I ah", there was a second bulle- |
F tin board on 166 Drive and q

E ts* Ave.- but it had b"e., d"- f

E;m*;".ri*"#*ffi,;* t
I no""r" owners and see if they I
I would allow another board to t
3 beputup. t
I Ttt" meeting was adioumed at II e:35 AM. Tf. 1.S. II N.igt uorhood

Ir*;T",I#:T#:'"''"# [It
I tttttttntmtStt0 t

0 Roshelle Johnson then air- I
fl cussed the BeLAir Neighbor- t
I hood Pride Initiative. Roshelle I
Q ilffi 'Tl""*x', .+:J"'si"i: I
Fil:i"',ff"H1,t'ffStr; E

I having a rccognition progr* |
I versus a competition. Th. 0

I Board 
.ageed. 

tl-rat we. should I
n :..",glr"" and apprecrate tlle 

n

F;il"nil?:H:rJr" g

f neigfrborhold.^ the Board I
I dso discussed nominating a t
| 'tteighbor of the Yeaf' as n

Hil".d*Tili*i:.:g,*l
I tfripr"go-s available from I
3 m. city which were referenced I
! r,*.:i':.::::?f'il""T# !

Hi'#*ts5q-.i
fl first Litter Free Oay will be on I
0 Y:{:"rd"y,. September 1". I
I BetAir residents are encour- 

fl; aSed to tat<e 2 couDle of extra ;
! .in r.". and pick .rp -y urrh !
U thev see in the neishborhood. ;

f,ru"*r;m*ru;::* H
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NEED TO ADVERT'SE OR
PROMOTE

YOUR BUS'A'ESS?

Got a business you want to pro-
mote or items to sell or having a
yard sale? \|r/hy not advertise in
the BelAir CommunicatoP Our
distribution reaches over 4m
homes. For more information
contact the Hotline or any
Board Member.

further information.

There wlll be o public neeting regErding thc

Light Rrit proiect on October 23rd, with time end

place to be atrnounced. Rob may be reached et

602-3693681.

o The city of Phoenix hqr one sign iDrp€ctor

for the entire city. That person plenc to retire

soon. So, there will be a iob opening if anyone is

intere*ed. The poeition is reaponsible for han-

dling complaints about cizelheiglrt etc.

r The building at the southw€st corner of
19th Avenue and Indian School Roed ere in rhe

process of being demolished to male room for the

new CBS drug store that will soon be built"

o Officer Gary lGufinann of the city police

department announced that our aree of police

coverage is being enlsrged and will be fron
Osborn Road to Dunlap, 7th Avenue to the I-17

freeway, this may mean longer delal'c in rc-

sponding to c.ll" for assistance.

o Kids Street Parl. on 23rd Avgrue, south of
Camelback, recently had a water day and ice

cream social for neighborhood childr€o snd ibo
distribut€d over 2(X) backpactr to cchool children

in the area.

I Arizona Health Foode,4434 N, 19th Ave-

nue, will celebrate its 35th on Seg-

tember 27th ftom l0 am to 4 pm. Free remplea

and door prizes will be disaibuterl For oorc
inf ormation call ffi2-265 -7 47 1.

COMMI.]NITY UPDATE

EyIbCbrleWifong

o RobertAutoniak,withPhoenixtight

Rail proiect, reported that the city ie re-

modeling a bridge for accpss to the mainte-

nance yard where the new light rail can

will be serviced. This is one of the ffrst

steps in the total project.

The various utility companies are in the

process of moving the underground pipes,

wires, erc., from the center of tlre streets

along the proposed route, to the side of the

streets. All enisting overhead lines will be

placed underground. When the utility
companies begin their work they hand out

door hangers in the neighborhood for
residents to be infiormed of the progress

and also with a phone number m call for

Email: i emathew@cox.net
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* -" concemed yt|' bt:s.*r- *
* ter-wlse rn thetr chotces. *
* Iessica who moved *

*im.,*ffi:t;#"i- :H*
* described their tug-of-war be- *
* tor"en water use and olafltins t
ff flo*.rr. For her prri ;"tri.i ff
$ is excited about her search for 4
* iust the risht aloe olants to add *
* L *" r#, T"r. have a 

'1'p- *
lk b"oy tree rn the back yard to *
* encourage neighborhood hum- *
$ -i"gbi.Js to visit them. There f
$ is also a patch of melon vines $g at the front door that fills a A
* white brick planter box. 

*
* Our neishborhood is blessed to *
* hr.r" ,rr!h f.i"r,d. of the desert *
{ *h" are mindfi.rl of creating {
a beauty while honoring the deli- a
* cate riature of our arid environ- *

PRocEDUREFoR
SUBHITTTNGADS

Two easySteps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskefte, as you want it to aP-
pear in the newsletter, to
Sharon Barger.

2. Submit with your ad, a check
or cash to Sharon Barger, 1525
W. Glenrosa,2744230, on or
beforethe 20m of the month.

(A check or cash MUST fu rer,eived
before the ad will appear in the
newslett*)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Larqe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

A SpcioC TlilIll$ for
your support!!

The BelAir Board

would like to recog-

nize the following

people:

Fred and Fran

Godwin for their

yearly donation of
$100.

Nick Dumone for
the 'lX/elcome Sign"

he made for us to use

at all of our General

Meetings.

Yard Art
By Virginia Anders
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S Uurr" you ever noticed the sr2lks S
S of huge, brigfrtly colored flowers $
* reachins for the skv standins *
t b"hirrd"rhe low .ro*-.olor"X t
ff U;.f. wall on 16ft Drive? I have {
* the pleasure of living around the *
* corner from these hollvhocks *
{ piilr.r. In the spring they-domi- {
;f nate the graveled yard, making it 4
* harder to notice the Birds of *
{ n"r"dir", t^y?, and y"""g ff
* shade trees shaflng the space. *
* The owner, Mr. Salvador Figue- *
* ,or- has told me that he has *
* *o*" most of the plants fro* {
4 seeds, rather than as transplants. 4
* He has lovinslv cultivated his *
f; piece or p"oir" since moving f
$ here from New York City five $
* years ago with his son, Sergio. *
i( Vzhil. visitino Ar:rzorr he'd no- t
$ t."a trt. op"-" spaces, the q"i"t, f
* and how clean it see.med here. *
{ rr, *"* York there *r. titU" *
* room for orivate sardens- so he'd *
ff rt"tpea..rl fo, li, .h,rr.h', 91- #
S den, whrch was a grc t py tor *
* him. Salvador planted flowers, *
f cucumber., .o*l and tomatoes S
$ "-ong 

other things there. But as $
* with any gardener, he longed for *
* a soace all his own. *
*'*
* As with other neishbors I've *
f ort"a to, Mr. Figuioa decides f
$ what to include in his yard by $
{ seeing what others are growing *
* trot concemed with desisn so *
f -.,ch as with the plant rife"ltseff. {
4 Though the family didn't start t(
* with z plan, the Figueroas are *
S rro* discussing what to include f
Q to balance the overall look of the Q
;i yard. Aware of the need to be d
{ S"oa stewards of the desert, th"y 
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LIy hnily ad I liw h tu ehir Neigbqtood.

I harrc a nsd imorcg in sairy my nei$$on poryer.

$I,t ffi MTA TruX CONSIITTATIOI{!

[hrir&[nmn
MortSFCffnllrd
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